
Girls South County Basketball 

5-6  Grade 2022-23 

 

 

Home team is listed first and will wear white Jerseys! 

Payson: Springlake Elementary 1750 S 500 W (Main entrance) 
Santaquin: Apple Valley Elementary – 105 East 770 North (North parking lot) 

 

 

 

 

Team                      Coach                           Phone 
1- Liberty                           Mark Abbott                         207-480-0208 
2- Sun                                  Emily Watkins                      801-921-9125 
3- Aces                                Luis Cortes                             801-317-7792 

Team                      Coach                              Phone 
4-Lynx                              Jayden Tuckett                          385-250-8444 
5-Mercury                       Jordan Wood                             801-661-5295                            
6-Fever                             David Harris                              801-360-5218 

Saturday January 7th  Saturday January 14th Saturday January 21st 

Payson  
10 AM                    Sun  vs  Liberty 
   
 
 
Santaquin 
9 AM                                Fever  vs  Aces                               
10 AM                            Lynx  vs Mercury 
 

Payson  
10 AM                    Aces  vs  Lynx 
11 AM                  Liberty  vs  Fever 
 
 
Santaquin 
11 AM                     Mercury  vs  Sun 
                                      
 

Payson  
10 AM                        Sun  vs  Aces 
                                     
 
 
Santaquin 
9 AM                         Fever  vs Lynx                     
11 AM                  Mercury  vs Liberty 

Saturday January 28th  Saturday February 4th Saturday February 11th 
Payson  
10 AM                     Sun  vs Fever 
11 AM                   Aces  vs  Mercury 
  
 
Santaquin 
11 AM                      Lynx  vs  Liberty  
                                
 

Payson  
10 AM                Liberty  vs  Aces 
                                       
 
 
Santaquin 
9 AM                        Lynx  vs Sun 
11 AM               Fever  vs Mercury 
 

Payson  
10 AM                       Liberty  vs  Sun 
 
 
 
Santaquin                                                
9 AM                      Mercury  vs Lynx                        
11 AM                       Fever  vs Aces 

Saturday February 18th Saturday February 25th  
Payson  
10 AM               Sun  vs  Mercury 
11 AM              Liberty  vs  Fever 
 
 
Santaquin 
11 AM                  Lynx  vs Aces 
 

Payson  
10 AM                    Sun  vs  Aces 
11 AM             Liberty  vs  Mercury 
 
 
Santaquin                            
11 AM                   Fever  vs Lynx 
 

 



5th – 6th Grade Girls League Rules 

1. Full court press maybe used the last two minutes of the second and fourth quarter.  Any defense may 
be used on a full court press, but after crossing mid-court, only a man to man defense may be used. 
However if one team is leading by 10 points or more, they may not press and must wait until the ball 
crosses half court. 

2. The defensive player must be trying to defend their offensive player within five to eight feet or 
otherwise an illegal defense will be called which the first offense is a warning thereafter, 2 points will be 
awarded upon call of violation.  The ball will change possession following award.  Defenders are not 
required to defend offensive players that are beyond the 3 point arch. 

3. The man-to-man defense can be switching, however it should be off an offensive screen, or a 
breakaway situation. Any incidental double teams should be for a two second count only. Defenders 
may steal or strip the ball from offensive players that they are not guarding, as long as they are adhering 
to rule #2. First illegal zone receives a warning; but hereafter goal tending will be called & 2 points 
awarded to the other team and the ball will go over to defense. 

4. The offense must have at least two players inside the three point line on any offensive set. If teams 
spread the floor for a player to go one on one, an illegal offense will be called. First offense is a 
warning, thereafter will be a violation and the ball will be awarded to the other team. 

5. Each player must play sixteen minutes of basketball.  Sixteen minutes is equal to two 
quarters.  Coaches that have the best interest of the girls at heart will not find issues with whether or 
not their players played enough. 

6. Players are encouraged to wear uniforms provided by the city. 

               7. Coaches are expected to balance playing time while working to involve all players in the offence; 
every player should get a chance to dribble and shoot in every game.  

Youth Basketball   Game Time 

Game time will consist of four 8 minute quarters with the clock stopping for time-outs, foul 
shots and any violation in the last minute of each quarter. Two timeouts per half with no carry 
over.  

If the score is tied at the end of regulation time, a three minute overtime will be played. If the 
score is still tied at the end of the overtime, Teams will play sudden death, where the first team 
to score is the winner. 

 

 

 


